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Intra- and Extracellular Water Dynamics on
Rehydration in Cholera and Noncholera
Patie nts
MO HAMMED I. HOSSAIN, MBBS, DCH, IQ BAL KABIR, MD, PhD, GEO RGE J. FUCHS, MD,
MARTIN J. McCUTCHEO N, PhD, JOSE O. ALVAREZ , PhD, and MO HAMMED A. KHALED, PhD

To estimate the intra- and extrace llular body wate r compartm ents during re hydration of
patie nts with chole ra and nonchole ra diarrhe a by bioimpe dance analyze r, we studie d 30
patie nts with acute wate ry diarrhe a. Total body wate r (TBW), intrace llular wate r (ICW), and
e xtrace llular wate r (ECW) of se vere ly de hydrate d adult patie nts were measure d with a dual
freque ncy bioimpe dance analyze r at diffe rent phase s of re hydration. Fluid compartme nts
be twee n chole ra and nonchole ra patie nts were compare d. Chole ra patie nts gaine d more
TBW than nonchole ra patie nts during re cove ry. Unlike patie nts with nonchole ra diarrhe a,
the gain in chole ra patie nts was mainly contribute d by the ICW (1.5 6 1.6 vs 3.0 6 1.2 lite rs,
respe ctively, P , 0.01) . It was also observe d that the re covery of the ICW compartme nt in
chole ra patie nts occurre d rapidly within the ® rst 2 hr afte r infusion. Differe ntial dynamics of
body water compartme nts in chole ra compare d to nonchole ra patie nts as obse rved in this
study may contribute furthe r to unde rstanding the mechanism of dehydration in diarrhe al
dise ase , which might he lp in improving case manage ment.
KEY WORDS: intracellular water; e xtrace llular wate r; bioimpedance ; chole ra; water dynamics.

Chole ra is a major cause of acute dehydrating diarrhe a. In se vere dehydration, intrave nous ¯ uid the rapy
is life-saving. Current methods to assess dehydration
clinically in patie nts with acute watery diarrhe a are
cumbe rsome and some time s inaccurate . Laboratory
methods, including he matocrit (Hct), total prote in,
and/or spe ci® c gravity of blood require skille d labor,
and are costly and invasive . Bioimpe dance analysis
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( B IA) is a rapid, noninva sive , and ine xpe nsive
method pre viously found to asse ss human body composition relative ly accurate ly (1). This method has
also re cently bee n demonstrate d to be suitable for
monitoring the hydration status of chole ra patie nts
during rehydration (2). The basic principle of BIA is
that an impe rceptible curre nt, at a safe le vel, can be
conducte d through the human body compose d of
body wate r containing e le ctrolyte s. Body wate r is
furthe r divide d into two main subcompartm e nts, extrace llular wate r ( E CW) and intrace llular wate r
(ICW). It has also bee n pre dicted the ore tically, that a
low freque ncy curre nt can only be conducte d extracellularly whe reas a high fre que ncy curre nt can pass
through both extra- and intrace llular space s (3). Thus
it would be possible to measure total body wate r
(TBW), ECW, and ICW, since TBW 5 ECW 1 ICW.
Based on these assumptions , se veral inve stigators
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have use d dual or multifre que ncy BIA methods to
e stimate human body composition (4 ± 6).
Although BIA methods could asse ss body composition re lative ly accurate ly, the accuracy is highly de pe nde nt on the home ostasis of body water compartments (7). In this respe ct, the refore, the use of BIA to
e stimate body wate r compartme nts accurate ly might
be compromise d in the de hydrate d patie nts with ¯ uctuating body ¯ uid. Howe ver, we hypothe size d that
change s in the body wate r compartme nts can be monitore d effectively e ven if the se compartme nts are pe rturbe d as in de hydrate d patie nts. BIA has be en use d
pre viously in diffe re nt dise ase conditions ( 8 ± 10) .
Moreover, we have use d BIA to monitor change s in
body ¯ uid in the same patie nts; the refore, we spe culate that it would not affe ct the ¯ uid homeostasis in
the same individual. The BIA method was, the refore,
use d in this study to characte rize change s in wate r
compartm ents of patie nts with se vere acute de hydrating diarrhe a.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thirty patients (15 male ), age s 18 ± 45 years, were recruited from the patients atte nding the Clinical Re search &
Service Centre of International Ce ntre for Diarrheal Dise ase Research, Bangladesh, from mid-1995 to e arly 1996.
O n admission, the history of illness was taken and a clinical
e xamination was performed. All patie nts had acute wate ry
diarrhea (AWD) , e ither due to cholera or not, with seve re
dehydration as assessed according to the WHO guidelines
(11) . For the BIA measureme nt we used a dual-frequency
BIA analyze r, which operates at 5 kHz to me asure the ECW
and at 180 kHz to measure the TBW (constructe d at the
Unive rsity of Alabama at Birmingham). It gives value for
2
impedance (Z), and Z is dete rmined by the formula Z 5 (R
1 Xc2 ) ¤ where R is resistance and Xc is reactance. In
addition to the Z value, the instrument also gives the
volume (in liters) of TBW, ECW, and ICW (by computing
TBW 2 ECW) utilizing the built-in formula of Deurenburg
e t al (4). Each subject was lying supine with limbs slightly
away from the trunk (with clothes on, but no shoes or
socks). Afte r cleaning the skin with alcohol, e lectrocardiographic electrodes were placed on the wrist and ankle on
the same side of the body while the intrave nous line was
placed on the other side of the body. The tetrapolar electrode system of the dual-frequency BIA machine was connecte d to the electrodes in the following manner. The wrist
e lectrode pair was placed on the third metacarpophalangeal
joint in the middle of the dorsal side of the hand and 1 in.
proximal to the ® rst e lectrode, betwe e n the styloid process
of the radius and ulna. Similarly, the e lectrode pair for the
ankle was placed at the third metatarsophalange al joint on
the dorsal side of the foot and 1 in. above the ® rst e lectrode,
betwe en the medial and late ral malleolus of the ankle. The
BIA measureme nts were made at 0 hr (admission), 2 hr (ie,
at partial correction of dehydration), at 6 hr (approximate ly
afte r full hydration), and at 24 hr (when body ¯ uid com1 2
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partments we re assumed to be stable). All patients we re
initially manage d with intravenous cholera saline (contain1
1
2
ing Na 133 mmol/liter, K 13 mmol/liter, Cl 98 mmol/
liter, and ace tate 48 mmol/liter of wate r) 100 ± 120 ml/kg
give n ove r 3± 4 hr followed by rice-ORS (containing 50 g
rice powder boiled for 7 min in 1100 ml of wate r with 3.5 g
NaCl, 2.5 g NHCO 3 , and 1.5 g KCl) (12) orally to replace
any ongoing ¯ uid loss. Cholera was diagnosed imme diate ly
by dark-® eld microscopic e xamination and treate d with an
appropriate antibiotic. Cholera infection was con® rmed by
rectal swab culture. Hct was dete rmined on admission and
at 24 hr to e xamine the ade quacy of hydration. Intake and
output charts we re maintained. Me ans and standard deviations were calculated and were compared by using Student’ s t test.

RESULTS
Seve nte en chole ra (nine men, e ight wome n) and 13
nonchole ra (six men, seve n wome n) patie nts were
studie d. Their age (mean 6 SD ) was 31.8 6 9 ye ars.
The duration (mean 6 SD) of diarrhe a be fore hospitalization in chole ra and nonchole ra patie nts was
14 6 9.8 and 19.5 6 16.5 hr, re spe ctive ly (P 5 0.26) .
Table 1 shows the change s in body weight, body wate r
compartm ents, and impedance value s from 0 to 24 hr.
The signi® cant gain in body weight (4.3 kg) and TBW
(4.8 lite rs) ove r 24 hr as well as the reduction of mean
Hct from 52% to 38% indicate s that all patie nts had
se vere de hydration. ECW and ICW were also affected
concordantly. The change s in body weight, body wate r
compartm ents, and impe dance value s were furthe r
strati® ed for chole ra and nonchole ra patie nts (Table
2). Me an change s in TBW and particularly ICW in
chole ra patie nts were gre ater than in nonchole ra patie nts 5.6 vs 4.3 lite rs (P 5 0.11) and 3.0 vs 1.5 lite rs
(P 5 0.01) , respe ctively. The change s in ECW compartme nts in both groups, howeve r, were comparable
and consiste nt with the change s in Hct value s. Impe dance value s both at high and low fre que ncies were
signi® cantly highe r at 0 and 24 hr and in fe male than
male patie nts (Table 3). Impedance value s were positive ly re late d with Hct value s (P , 0.05) and inve rsely re late d to improve ment of hydration status
and body weight (P ,
0.05) . Comparison of the
change s in ECW and ICW value s in chole ra and
nonchole ra patie nts, ove r time from 0 to 2, 0 to 6, and
0 to 24 hr were also e xamine d (Figure 1). In chole ra
patie nts, the ICW was pre fere ntially repleted relative
to ECW e arly during re hydration. Furthe rmore , compare d to nonchole ra patie nts, ICW in patie nts with
chole ra was re pleted faste r and earlie r during rehydration. Recove ry of ICW in the nonchole ra patie nts,
on the othe r hand, was initially slow; howeve r, it
stabilize d afte r 6 hr, concomitant with change s in the
Digestive Diseases and Sciences, Vol. 43, No. 3 (March 1998)

WATER DYNAMICS BY BIA IN DIARRHEA
T ABLE 1. B ODY C OMPARTMENT P ARAMETERS OF P ATIENTS AT A DMISSION (SEVERE D EHYDRATION )
AND 24 H OUR (A FTER R EHYDRATION )*
Cholera (N 5
0 hr
Age (yr)
He ight (cm)
Body mass index
Body weight (kg)
TBW (liters)
ICW (liters)
ECW (liters)
Hct (% )
Z H (ohms)
Z L (ohms)

30.4
156.6
17.5
38.7
25.7
17.0
8.7
51.1
789
1236

6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

24 hr
6.8
7.5
2.0
6.0
3.4
2.5
1.2
7.0
135
196

43.2
31.1
19.9
11.2
39.4
589
857

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

Noncholera (N 5

17)

6.7
4.7
2.8
2.2
7.1
98
174

P

, 0.05

, 0.001
, 0.001
, 0.001
, 0.001
, 0.001
, 0.001

0 hr
33.6
157.5
18.6
41.8
27.5
18.2
9.3
50.4
726
1127

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

13)

24 hr
11.0
9.2
2.5
6.4
3.7
2.5
1.3
5.5
132
171

46.1
31.8
19.7
12.1
37.3
554
755

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6.9
4.5
2.8
1.8
4.0
69
82

P

0.1

, 0.02
0.155

, 0.001
, 0.001
0.056

, 0.001

* Z H, impe dance at high frequency; Z L, impe dance at low fre quency. Values are me an 6 SD. Age, height,
and body mass index were comparable (P value not signi® cant) betwee n chole ra and noncholera
patients.

ECW compartm ent. As the distribution of male and
fe male patie nts in the chole ra and nonchole ra groups
were similar and strati® e d analyse s betwe en male and
fe male patie nts also showed similar re sults as above ,
the strati® e d analyse s results are not shown in the
te xt.

T ABLE 2. E STIMATED C HANGES IN B ODY W EIGHT AND W ATER
C OMPARTMENTS FROM 0 TO 24 H OURS IN C HOLERA AND
NONCHOLERA P ATIENTS*
Cholera
(N 5 17)
Body wt (kg)
Body wt (% )
TBW (liters)
E CW (liters)
ICW (liters)²
Hct (% )
Z H (ohms)
Z L (ohms)

4.4
11.5
5.6
2.6
3.0
14.5
206.8
383.0

6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

Noncholera
(N 5 13)

1.3
3.2
1.8
1.4
1.2
2.2
64.9
134.8

4.3
10.3
4.3
2.8
1.5
14.3
171.6
371.2

6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

1.2
2.6
2.4
1.0
1.6
2.1
86.6
106.2

* Z H, impe dance at high frequency; Z L, impe dance at low fre quency. V alues are me an 6 SD.
² P , 0.01.
T ABLE 3. I MPEDANCE (Z)
Im pedance (ohm s)
High fre quency
0 hr (a)
24 hr (b)
Low fre que ncy
0 hr (c)
24 hr (d)
* V alues are me an 6
d).

SD.

P,

AT

0

AND

24 H OUR *

Male
(N 5 15)

Fem ale
(N 5 15)

677 6
515 6

63
36

851 6
633 6

135
83

1064 6
760 6

102
56

1319 6
921 6

175
133

0.05 (male vs fe male , a vs b, and c vs
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DISCUSSION
The change s in body weight and TBW in our patie nts were quite comparable , as pre dicte d, since any
gain in body weight on re hydration would be e xpe cted
to be due to the restoration of body wate r compartments. Packe d cell volume or hematocrit, as an inde x
of de hydration and re hydration, also agre e s well with
the change s in TBW and body weight. Change s in
ECW and ICW compartments toge ther are comple mentary and constitute the total change of TBW. The
absolute value s of TBW of the study patie nts as
assesse d by BIA on admission indicate that this compartme nt was more than 65% of body weight, which
e xcee ds the normal limit (60% ) (13) . This is in contrast to what should be expected in de hydrate d patie nts. As mentione d e arlie r, the mathematical algorithm deve lope d for normal subje cts might not be
valid for the patie nts having signi® cant alte rations in
the body water compartm ent (7). Howe ver, whe n
these parame ters were strati® ed for chole ra and nonchole ra groups, differe nces were obse rved that re¯ e ct
intriguing dynam ic behaviors of the wate r compartments.
The incre ase in TBW of seve rely dehydrate d patie nts with chole ra was highe r than in the se vere ly
de hydrate d nonchole ra patie nts but not signi® cantly
diffe rent, which may be due to small sample size.
There were also no signi® cant diffe re nce s in the ECW
compartm ent be twee n the two groups and there fore
this differe nce in chole ra patie nts was primarily contribute d by the ICW compartme nt. The change s in
the ECW compartme nts in both the groups were
comparable and in agre ement with Hct measure -
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Fig 1. Estimated change s of ECW and ICW compartments in cholera (C) and noncholera (NC) patients.

ments. Change s in Hct indire ctly re ¯ ect e xtracellular
¯ uid status, which was affected equally in both chole ra and nonchole ra patie nts.
The pe rcent change of body weight con® rmed that
all patie nts were appropriate ly cate gorize d as se vere ly
de hydrate d as asse sse d initially by following the
WHO guide line s (11) . Howe ver, the diffe rence s in the
patte rn of reple tion of ICW and ECW indicate a
greate r de ple tion and involve ment of the ICW compartme nt in chole ra patie nts compare d to nonchole ra
patie nts. We believe that this differe nce might be a
re ¯ ection of the more rapid ¯ uid loss that typically
occurs in chole ra, although othe r mechanisms cannot
be e xclude d. It has be en obse rved that the volume of
stool and stool electrolyte conce ntrations are diffe re nt in chole ra and nonchole ra diarrhe a (14) . Although the mechanism of diarrhe a in chole ra and
e nte rotoxige nic E. coli (nonchole ra) may be similar,
ie, cAMP-mediate d, the magnitude of ¯ uid loss is
much highe r in chole ra than that in nonchole ra patie nts (15) . Wome n have le ss lean body mass than
men and thus le ss total body water. The highe r impe dance value obse rved in women might be because
impedance is inve rse ly re late d to total body water.
The dynam ics of body wate r compartm ents as de scribe d above are, to our knowle dge , the ® rst obse r-
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vation to show differe ntial change s of ICW and ECW
compartm ents in patie nts with chole ra and nonchole ra dehydrating diarrhe as as monitore d by bioim pe dance . BIA is a simple , rapid, and noninvasive method
that provide s a bette r asse ssment of hydration status
and a more pre cise characte rization of wate r compartme nts, which may furthe r he lp in unde rstanding
the mechanisms of dehydration in diarrhe al diseases.
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